
Dine In, Carry Out and Delivery

order online @ Chameleonpizza.com

open late | 513.541.2073

piespiespies

cheese
pepperoni
veggie of the day
bianca

$4.00  | $21.00 
$4.50  | $24.00 
$5.00  | $27.00 
$5.00  | $27.00 

cheese
pepperoni
veggie of the day
BIANCA

$14.00 
$16.00 
$17.00 
$17.00 

whole pie FEEDS 2-3

slice                 whole

11" Slices   |   20" whole
11"

20"

crust seasoning

cajun, greek, garlic, bbq, 
cooler ranch, peppered, house

deep dish

hand tossed

strombolistrombolistromboli
cheese
pepperoni
veggie of the day

$9.00 
$9.50 

$10.00 

kind of like a calzone, but better

CHAMWICHesCHAMWICHesCHAMWICHes

og chamwich $11.50
crispy chicken topped with sweet kimchi,
cham slaw, greens and lemon g aioli
on a brioche bun

all chamwiches served with house chips
SUB GREENS for BUN - NO COST
sub Veggie Pakora for chicken* - no cost

blue beasters Chamwich $11.50
Crispy chicken topped with beasters sauce,
bleu cheese, pickles, greens and lemon g aioli
on a brioche bun

hot chamwich $11.50
pepper rubbed crispy chicken Topped With
herbed habenero honey, pickles, greens
and Lemon G Aioli On a brioche bun

check our website for veggie of the day

*Veggie pakora is not vegan

SALADSSALADSSALADS

$6.00

$7.00

greens, shaved carrot, onion,
parmesan, cucumber

HOUSE Salad

greens, onion, basil, cucumber,
raisin, Blue Cheese

cham salad

$7.00
greens, PARMESAN, CROUTONS, 
ceasar dressing

cEASAR salad

$6.00Crispy chICKEN

add

dressing
ranch, bleu cheese, lemon vinaigrette,
balsamic vinaigrette, ceasar

$0.75   |    $3.00   |          $2.00 cham hot honey

add slice        whole         deep dish



order online @ Chameleonpizza.com

open late | 513.541.2073

Dine In, Carry Out and Delivery

WINGSWINGSWINGS
CLASSIC

CHAMELEON

BONELESS

$9.00 for 1lb | $14.50 for 2lbs

$11.00 for 1lb | $16.50 for 2lbs

$9.00 for ½lb | $14.50 for 1lb

wings, fries, stromboli and cheese STICKS
include 1 cup of sauce - extra sauce $0.50

WING SAUCE     DRY RUBor

peppered
cajun
greek
garlic
cooler ranch
bbq
house

loud
fire
spicy garlic
Dab Sauce
beasters (mild)
sweet kimchi
nono bbq

ranch
blue cheese
lemon garlic aioli
s+s mustard
garlic butter

ketchup
Spicy ketchup
sriracha aioli
cham sauce
beasters (mild)

dipping sauces

sidessidessides
fries $5.00

house chips $5.00

$2.00parmesan

hand cut and served with our
house bbq sauce

dough knots $7.00
served with queso made with local beer

house made cheese sticks $7.00
served with marinara

Meatballs $10.00
pork and beef meatballs served with
marinara sauce, ricotta, and gremolata

cajun, greek, garlic, bbq, cooler ranch,
peppered, house

$2.00
$4.00

cheese, bleu cheese, garlic parm
beer queso

add

add

seasoning

cajun, greek, garlic, bbq,
cooler ranch, peppered, house

seasoning

full bar available for dine in –
cans of soda available for carry out
and delivery

drinksdrinksdrinks
$1.50coke, DIET COKE, SPRITE

(confit)

order online
chameleonpizza.com

@

SERVED WITH SEASONAL FRUIT BUTTER

DESSERTSDESSERTSDESSERTS

$6.00CINNAMON BUN

SERVED WITH SEASONAL FRUIT BUTTER

$7.00CINNAMON Sugar dough knots

$4.00extra queso


